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SUNDAY UKE will be a grca-
paper. . AH departments will bo fullj-
up to the usual high standard of ex
celloneo-

.Tuniti

.

: is a congressional chill creep
iiijl down the backbone ofI. Sterling
Morton these day * which even "free1-
Hiunino cannot relieve.-

CIIAUNCKY

.

M. DKPKW prophesies tlm-

n cyelono ot fear will strike Now Yorl-
in November. In plain , overy-da ;

words , Mr. Dupew intimates that Nev
York will go overwhelmingly rcpuu
lican.-

IlADKAU'.s

.

suit against the Grants ha
boon again postponed. This is now thi
fourth time , and as the public still re-

tains the fondest fueling for its nation ;]

hero it is to bo hoped that these post
poncmcMils indicate the existence of ne-

gotiations for private settlement.

STILL another railroad accident ii

Pennsylvania with fatal results. Th
mail cars caught lire and all the letter
wore destroyed. And yet the public
has been assured twenty times that
now system of heating hnu been devised
and that there would bo no moro hole
causts-

.Tun

.

Knights of Labor of Indianapoli
have ofllcially taken it upon thcmsolve

' to repudiate the fellow who is circi-
lating''t the dollar-a-day lie conucctc
with General Harrison. This was
manly course. The order felt itself i

honor bound to clear its skim of an
imputation that it took a hand in th
mean little trick of an unscrupulous p-
clitical worker.-

IT

.

is said that the forthcoming ropoi-
of the director of the mint will show
considerably increased estimate of tin
consumption of the precious metals f
the arts. The consumption of gold wil-

lie shown to have been decidedly large
than the olllcial estimalos for recen
years , and the same is true of silvoi
This is the result of an improve
method in obtaining statistics.S-

KXATOII

.

TKLLKU hit the nail on th
head when he said that the present ac

ministration had played into the ham
ofN all street. From the moment tin
Mr. Cleveland wrote his antl-silve
letter , before his inauguration , tli
whole purpose and policy of his admii-
istration has been to put the intorcs-
of Wall btreet l oforo those of the rest ,

the country. No wonder that Seerotai-
Falrchild had an immense audience
New York bankers and their satellite

AsVK have before pointed out , it
necessary that republicans should iu
forgot the importance of electing a in :

jority of the next house of rnpresont :

lives , which is quite as essential to th-

Btiproniacy of republican policy in tli
government as the election of the pro
idont. Tfio democratic majority in 111

present house is but fifteen , and thei-
is very favorable promibo that it wi-

bo overcome. Probable gains of ropul-
llcan congressmen in Ohio , 1'onnsy-
vanin , and other states warrant the c :

pcclation that the next house of ropn-
bcutatlves will have a republican majoi-
ity. .

TUB territorial governors Have inaei

their annual reports. So far the go-
'ornors

'

of Dakota , Idaho and Ne
Mexico have been hoard from. The r-

lorU give glowing accounls of the ii-

OOIIEO of population and woallh of tli-

tpvorul territories. The last year hi
boon ono of great prosperity to tl-

vrobl , and it is gratifying to learn th
the territories keep abreast with tl
elates in progress. It can bo but a fo
abort years at the most when all tl
territories will be admitted to the fti

rights of statehood , now domed
bcvorul on partisan grounds-

.Ax

.

important event in railroad circl-
is the opening of a branch ot the Nort-
crn Pacific from Minneapolis to Winn-
pep. . This is essentially the first Ame
lean road built on Canadian t oil.
comes in direct comjxitition with tl
Canadian Pacific railroad into Manitoli
and is to relieve the people of that tc-

rltory of the yoke of that monopoly ,

remains to bo seen what succor will
given by the American railroad bn-

nt the invitation of the people of Ma-

Itoba. . It may be effective in rcducii
freight rates fortliat province , and tin
again , it may pool with the Cunudi
Pacific ana share in Iho extortion
Ion *,' practiced ,

TO ADJOUltX TO-DAY.
The first session of the fiftieth con

frost will adjourn to-day , and the conn-
ry will hail the fact with no otdinarjg-

ratification. . For nt least two month'-
ist there has been no reason why e'oti'

Tress should remain in session. During
nest of that time there has not been n-

tiorum[ of cither house , and what bust-
KISS has boon done has been simply be-

'auo there was no objection. This ?ort
of legislation is not what the countrj
expects or want1 ? , and in giving It t (

ho country congress has not only gem
contrary to all precedent , but has of
ended against what the people regari'-
is the proper function of theli-
cprcscnlatlves. . The fact that n-

najority of congressmen were uwaj
rom their posts of duty for we'oks. look
ng not after the public interests , bu-

earing solely for tholr personal welfare
HIS not improved the public confidence
n the representatives of the people
Is tendency has been to strengthen at-

mprcssion that the majority of con-

gressmen are after all but politicians
vith whom the general welfare is al-

ways
¬

subordinate to parly or personal
'onsiderations.-

A
.

political sensation on the part ol-

ho administration is possible to-day
nit it is not easy to conceive what it
nay bo that will have any

effect to the advantage of the
lomocracy. The aptitude of Mr

Cleveland for theatric effects is well un-

Icrstood , but there appears to bo litth
opportunity for him to do anything al
his last moment of the session of cotv

gross that would not naturally bo re-

rardcd, by the country as a bludicc-
bchemc for elTcct , and which wouh-
hereforo necessarily lose the in-

luence it was expected to havo. II
can hardly be so blind to the situatioi-
is not to appreciate this , and thorefon-
mt to attempt any such stMibationa

move as he is thought to contemplate.
The session of congress that wil-

clo 3 to-day has been the lougos.-
n the history of the government , am-

n most respects it may be said to hayi-

Jocu also the least advantageous 1

very great amount of legislation ha-

een> proposed , but the practical result
liavo been disappointing to the country
An unprecedented amount of bills hnvi-

Deen introduced , and while there ha
been some legislation in the general in-

lores ! , a very great deal that shouli-
liave been done , and which the pcopl-
liail a right to expect of their repre-
senlatives , has cither failed or bee
postponed (o the next session , which b
reason of it being the short session inn
not bo able to act.-

As
.

everybody knows the most in-
iportant work of the besaioi
was the passage by the house of tin
Mills tarill bill and the introduction ii
the senate of a measure as a subslitut
for this bill. Tins Ur.K has repoatedl
insisted that there was no probabilit-
of any tariff legislation at the presou
session , and the situation verifies tli
accuracy of its judgment. Both par
lies in congress having scon the impos-
sibility of final action have wisely rel-

egatcd the matter to the popular deoU-

ion. . This question was practically take-
out of congress more than three month
ago , and while it was unqucstionabl
the duty of the republican sunat-
to report a measure that should clear'-
dolinc the otiitudo of the party respect-
ing tariff revision and reform , noboil
seriously expected that such uctio
would rcbiilt in practical legislation. ]

is absolutely necessary to await the vei
diet of the people on this question , an
one party understands this equally wit
the other.

The session that will close to-day hn
not been entirely devoid of importan-
legislation. . The river and harbor bil
and the Chinese restriction bill wor
measures of general interest , an-

a matter of no small importune
was the amendment to the act (

last year relating to the transmission t
the electoral vote for president an
vice president. There has been som
other useful legislation , but the scssio
will bo chiolly memorable for the re-

maiUablo tariff discussion and for th
fact that it was the most extended &c-

ssion in the history ot the government

AT TllK DOOIt.
The territories of the northwest hav

been knocking very gently at the dooi-

ot congros- , throughout the session , an
whispering through the key-hole thti
they would like to be admitted as state

Idaho says that she is ready , that sh-

hus a population of more than 100OC,

people who own taxable property to th
amount of fifty millions of dollars , an
that 400,000 acres of public land hav
been entered during the past yoai
showing the extent to which immigrii-
tion has been directed towards a loca-
ily attracting little comment.

Wyoming has remarked in a lev
sweet voice that she has populatio
exceeding 80,000 , that her coal field
alone are sure to bo a source of wealt
and of increased population , and tin
her agricultural development iskeopin
pace with her mineral productions.

Montana , perhaps , hangs a littl
back , but then she possesses Iho Yollov-
slono National park , and tourisls an
travelers will help to develop her.-

As
.

for Washington territory and Di

kola , they are fully grown , and the la-

tcr is at this moment more than the pee
of many of the states of the south. Y
both these communities , powerful i

resources and population , must bog wit
bated breath and bonded knees for tl
admission which is theirs by right
the American constitution , and fro
which they are debarred by a dom
cratic house.

Even if the house had boon incline
to show a gleam of patriotic feeling , i

a sense of justice , oven if Mr. Spring !

of Illinois had been as true to his dul-
ns ho has boon false , It Is to bo fearc
that not ono of these glorious torrltorli-
of the northwest , that combine withi
themselves all the conditions of iu-

menso populations and continuous pro
pority , would have been admitted
states so long as Grover Cleveland cou1
sign a vote. Tills president of tli
United States has shown that ho is
creature of Iho south , and that ho roco ;

nlies the right of the south to shape tl
policy of the entire democracy , lie
subservient to n degree that makes tl-

uutiou blush (or Its ruler. The Bouth-
dolcriniupd to oppose the admlusion

tGrrltorles of Iho northwest , be-

cause as states they would give the
north a marked predominance , and
would presumably bo-republican. Hence
.he anomaly is presented of a territory
iko Dakotit with a population of 050,000

and with Immonsu tiixnblo property.
There Is n way to end this state. 0-

1Lhings. . livery vote cast for the rcpub.-
lean party is a stop towards the ndinls-

9lon of those territories , who are one

with Nebraska in local Interests anil-

alms. . Their exclusion is a national
disgrace.

wiuTiw M mio7i.ixr
A penlloinun named Jones , n native

of the state of Kansas , is endeavoring t (

jrecd buffaloes. He has now a herd o
160 head , some of which are half-bred
and the remainder three-quarter bred
Mr. .tones is ovideutlj an enthusiast win
views his plan through the roatt
lines of his own imagination rather thai
through the clear eold light of reason
There can be no possible prospect o-

Holll| to his venture , even if ho shouli-
be as successful as he hopes. The prob
loin in moat raising has boon solved al-

ready with ordinary cattle on the ranges
west of the Missouri river , and in the
states of Nebraska and Kansas es-

poclally. . The question is purely one ol

economy , the wiiy to raise in the cheap
cat method steers that shall give in pro-
portion to their cost the greatest
amount of saleable moat. The tnethcx
that has been found most profitable Is t
raise the steers upon the ranged am
fatten them upon corn for market a
points contiguous to packing conteis-
It is pretty certain that the enormou
crop of corn raised this year in tin
states of Nebraska , Kansas , Iowa am
Missouri will nearly all go into bee
and pork. Clear demonstration of thesi
truths with regard to Kansa-
is given by thebeef packini
houses of Kansas City , and tlm
Nebraska occupiesa still more favorabli
position for the raising of cheap bee
than Kansas has been evident to over ;

one for some years past. The establish
inent of a beef packing house in thi
city bj 1'liil Armour was but to talc
advantage of a state of things that al-

ready existed.
The man who has the eye of ubutche

has only to look at a buffalo steer to b
convinced that Mr. Jones' idea is mi-

sound. . The creature is big where i

should be little , and its hindquarters
where the best meat is located , taper ii

the most marked way. The question c-

idoinosti'Mtv was a minor one , but Mi-

.lones. thought it the only one. No om
who knows anything about bulls of an-

of the best domestic breeds will asser
that they are thoroughly tamed. Hulls
like circus elephants , are alwa.v
dangerous , and must constantly 1)

watched , or they will kill. Alinos
every farmer lias a belief that his ow
bull is faultless , until the orcatur
charges him. Every one is ready to be-

lieve that the attempt to domestical
buffaloes would bo in a measures success-
ful if gone into persistently. Hut whcr-
is the gain1; What the people cry fo-

is cheap beef. No one , so far as hoar
from , is hankering for bullalo boo
And the demand for chpap beef ha
been answered gloriously by the farmoi-
of this state and by those of the state t

which the enthusiastic dreamer b (

longs.

A MIXNJMOTA M-

Ill the river and harbor bill of Mnrcl
1873 , there was a clause providin ;

a grant of twenty-live thousand dollai
for construction of a lock and dam i

the Mississippi at Meekor's Island , prc
vided that all rights to laud grants mad
by congress to parties at different time
for the prosecution if this same wor
should bo fully relinquished to th
United States before any of the apprc-
priation should bo expended. The pai
ties holding the land grants have neve
made a satisfactory release and none (

the money has boon spout. Hut if n
leases had been obtained the work cotil
not have boon commenced for thosimpl
reason that the money appropriated wi-

insignitieant
:

for the preliminary tot
basings in the bottom of the river. Th-

citi.ons of St. Paul since the develop
mentof electric lighting have felt vor
desirous that the work should be doiu
for an immense water power would li

obtained which would bo more tha
ample to light both St. Paul an-
Minneapolis. . The calculation <

the government engineer , wli
made the estimates in 1871 , was that
would cost about a million dollars , t
something short of that amount. And i

everything was very much doarc-
in those days than now it is probabl
that the cost would not bo more tha
six hundred thousand dollars.

This sum the municipality of St. Pai
would probably have no objection i

spending for the purpose , but matter
are so muddled that it is dillicultto tak
hold of the work. In 1837 an improve
inent company was formed for the pui
pose , and obtained a land grant an
rights which were never utilized , e-

c'oix

>

by sale for twelve thousand dollai-
to parties in St. Paul in 1SOO. Thos
parties did not obtain satisfactory till
to what they bought , because the orig
mil improvement company's charte
contained various provisos which nog ;

tived their rights if certain work wi
not done. They could only sell th
rights they had. Consequently iiothin
has boon done , and nothing apparent
will bo done unless the purchasers i

the Improvement company's charter g-

to work themselves , build the dam , an
then fight for the land grants in tli
courts of law. All prospect of fcdon
assistance seem at an end , because 01

special grant of land has boon aceopte-
by the state of Minnesota on the oxpro' '

condition that it would n.ake those in-

provomonts. . And in the river and ha-

bo i1 bill of 1673 it was expressly stipi-
latod that this grant , amounting '

two hundred thousand acres , should I

relinquished , as well as the title '

grants of laud hold by private partio-
in the event of their doing-tho worl

The state of Minnesota has very pro
orly declined to relinquish this land
view of the fact that the nppropriatic
was so small that it could not bo use
So the whole business is tied up.

Till ! department of agriculture
Washington gives a table of the est
mated production of corn in the Unite
States for 1633. la tb.ii list Nobrasli

3 credited with a crop of nearly one

lundred and forty million bushels am-

ianks fourth in the list of the grea
corn producing states. Iowa leads the

column with a crop of two hundred am
forty million bushels , the greates-
unountof coriitvor raided in any ont
state. Illinois follows a eloo soconil
with two hundred and thirty-one mil-

lion bushels , and Missouri third will
one hundred and ninety-one millioi-
nishels. . The total corn crop for tin

country is estimated at two billion bush
els. If this iifimctibo crop were dis-

Rsed) of ut tho'nominal price of enl ;

.en cents a buhel , the farmers of th-

iind could pocket two hundred million
of dollars as their share of the season.

Tin: Indian policy of the Unitoi
States is a mass of absurdities and in-

congruities , and the effects fall of cour*

upon the states and territories wher
the tribes have been located. The prlc-
of the Indian lands in Dakota is not th
main consideration , as Secretary Vila
with picayune economy scorns to ini-

agiue. . The fact that they are wlllln-
to depart from a locality whore the
are a hindrance and n nuisance is th
great point , and it would bo a good bai
:ain to give them what they ask to gc
rid of them. It must be noted that the
ask only what they have a right to nsl-

lN'THiuoKXt K comes from Utah tha-
a .short road of twenty-live miles is tt-

bo built from CoaUille to a point in th
southwest corner of Wyoming Terrl-
ory. . There is already a branch of th
Union Pacific which covers just thos-
points. . Parallel ro.ids are a swindle o
the community. Competition is alwa.v
alleged , but combination is the certai-
end. . All this was clearly brought on-

by the inter-state commerce commisMO
but most unfortunately there can bo n

remedy for this htate of things mil
every stale has a strict law concernin
railroad construction-

.Tun

.

explanations of the murder
Major Hartellot are increasing in nun
her , but not in lucidity. It is now state
that he was shot dead by an Africa
drummer of his own pirt.v with whoi-

he remonstrated for disturbing h
morning slumbers. This hogwash
given to the public to hide some vei
grave news , and the probability is till
Tippu Tib has turned against the H-

iropeans in central Africa , and tin
Hartellot was killed by his orders.-

A

.

SANMTiiifsi is going to bo estal-
lished at Idaho Springs , Colo. Its fai-

ure is a forego'po conclusion. Th-

o.one of high altitudes is prejudicial t

the mucous membrane , and the air
altogether too bracing for poisoi-
alllictcd with pulmonary compliant
Santa Barbaras in California , is tl
true home for the consumptive.-

OT11KU

.

LAXDS Til AX OURS.
The Chateau of Leo , near Apeldoorn ,

Holland , is tin- scone whieli the aged Wllllui-
kinp of the Netherlands , hus chosen to c-

lin. . It is a structure dating b.iclc only tv
centuries , ia the heavy bric-lc style , which
familiarly known as Dutch. Though tl-

p.iluce is by no i means beautiful , it is su
rounded by lovely Hardens in the quaint o
Dutch style , full of perfume Riving flower
and witli none of the modern coleust's an-

ao.irnnthuscs and cont.iurcas , all who5
beauty is in their leafage. Beyond the tc
race whe-ro the llowurs arc strutchos an e :

pause of lawns of the most luscious green
The old king is wheeled from ono room to .11

other , and from Ills study to the terr.ico th-

.ho
.

limy feel the comfort of the sun. He
very weak , unable to sijn; his name , unab-
to food himself , out is niirsod and fed an
washed and put to bed like a baby. Over tli
quiet of Leo lowers the grim shadow of tl
Prussian eagle , watching for the broatli I

leave the body to make its torrilic swot
upon the little kingdom. So Louis X
watched for the death of Keno of Provem
that he might add it to France. That kiii |

dom was built up precisely us Germany
being built up to-day , and who now regre
that the independent kingdoms and princ-
palities and duchies were Mipproisotl wlie
the outcome was the jjni.it homoijoneoi
French nation that has done so much for a
and science and literature. If Knglaml lu
been governed as wisely as Franco , it al
would bo homogeneous , which it is no
Prussia is buliiR governed wisjly , and th
result will be a Germany that may do gro-

ithms for humanity.
* *

The tone of the Germin press in relatin-
to the troubles nt seems to be thi
the scheme of colonization was little moi
than a dream. The most recent disp-itche
present an unbroken story of destruction i

German property throughout the extent <

the conceded land. The spirit of the pcopl-
is thoroughly aroused and they pay ut mor
attention to their sultuti than if hu was
graven imago. The organ of finance , tti
Horscn.uitunj * of Berlin , claims that it hn
proof of the British intrigue * which led t

the outbreak. If this paper is correct , tlj

British policy has boon short-siirhtod to tli
verge of blindness. There miy bo a fool in

that the British are a shade bettor than tt
German colonists , but If the sentiment
the natives is as furious as it has been d-

pictcd , scant tinio will elapse before the Bn-
ish will bo treated in the same way as tl
Germans have been. Their property will I
destroyed , nnd themselves massacred , t
forced to lice to their ships for protectioi-
Jii the meanwhileIJnjin Hey und Stanley ui

placed in the utmost embarrassment , f-

ithcv now cannot esoanu to the eastward , un

are safer whore they are supposed to be tha
anywhet e elseIt is very probable that tlioi-

is a widespread movement In equatorial A
rica from the west to the east , engineered I

the Arab slave-traders , nnd thu semiArab-
pcoploof Zanzibar , nnd the Soudan , and tl
'.I'ou.ireg tribes o f tlioavcst.-

t'

.
*

*
The French are tuking the most strnigo

precautions to prevent the Germans fro
learning anything about their new arm tl-

Lobol magazine rillo. '. When they moui
guard in cities , andlien they take part
corps maneuvers the soldiers leave the
Lubcls in well guarded magazines , and u
the old Delavlguo-Mmles which were co-

verted into breech-Uiadcrs In 1874. Howeve-
it has been ImposalbTo to hide ono fact whl-

Is revealed by the Issuing of n regulation
oQlccrs taking purl In the autumnal mane
vers. They are instructed that in the defon-

of a position it U to be assumed that tlioi

will be neither smoke nor sound to Indlca-
to the assailants exactly whore they u-

posted. . It Is to bo concluded , therefore , th
the Lcbel is as silent as an air-gun. Th
surely will revolutionize warfare. Ono ci

hardly help the thought that such a weapt
will inako future wars a scries of sururis
and butcheries without any great pltclu
battle , and the greatest gmierul will be tl
man who can utilize clouds of sklruilshora 1

hide his whereabouts and to discover the p-

sition of the enemy. If the Lobel la a su-

ecus there will bo no more glory m war.
9-

Of
f

all the crowned heads of the worl

only one , Don Pedro of Brazil , ever visited
the United Sltttc , and he was such a splcn-

Jld specimen of Imperialism that the sturell-

csi republican roeognUed that monarch"
might bo mcii. He traveled everywhere lr
this country for ho ilkcd Anicrlrun railroad
and ho was fond of utilizing Ihcni. Ho hn-

gcrod in New Yorkhe was present at UK

opening of. the Centennial ; uo dashed oft Ic-

Kan Prnnrlsco ; ho came Hying back and In-

spccled Iho porkcrios nnd bcofcries of Chi
cago. hen ho went to Europe , ho made n-

llttlo tour In Smln| and Portugal , his father
land. When he returned lo Brazil he usei-

Hie Information ho had gained for the prac-

tic.il benollt of his people. Hu abolished Ala
very , und made many usuful reforms , so thai
he bccauio the darling of his people and tin
best beloved ruler of the time. It was
therefore , with consternation and real recrci
that Americans and Brazilians received tin
news of his being In a dying condition some-
where in Europe. The news was n gross c-

.iiggcration. . Ho was seriously ill , but fin
from dying , and the strength of his eonstitu-
tion carried him through his maludj tri
umplmutly. Ho returned to Ulo Janeiro las
monlh nnd was received by his subjects v111

the most exuberant ciituiiHlasm. The street
wore dy-corated with great splendor am-

thero was tremenduous cheering along al
the line as soon as Don Pedro and the em-

press appeared in their carriage.
* *

Thodiploinitists of Washington are J win
Ring their Jaws over a i umor thiit Ku.ssia ha
obtained the port of hazard" for her own
elusive use from Core-a , besides some valun
bio cointnurcial privileges. The Knglis
charges d'affaires appear to bo very cxhil.i
rated over the news , and this Joy of their
supplies u plausible uxplunutmn to the mys-

lory why Corea should turn her bark on th
United State ? and all the other treaty pew
or * . This Is believed to bo the state ot tin
case. Corea desires independence , and hu-

eomo to the conclusion that her best fnen-
ng.iinst the pretensions of both Japan an-

Cliiini , and moro particularly China , I

Knssia.The English are most desirous e

seeing the c ir turn his energies awav froi
the direction of India , and would gladly u-

sist him In any views ho might cntertai
against China. H is supposed that for thi
reason England last year ceded to Kussl
one of her many islands in the norlh 1'aeiil
for a coaling station. Kussia my be imit.i-
ing the policy of Sherman , whoso untugt-

nists never know whe.ie he was heading mil
ho pot Ihore , or mav have como lo the coi
elusion that India is un orange which h ;

been squeezed to dryness already. Whe-

1'oter the ( Jroat made his f.imous will , th
pagoda tree was u fact , but the English hav
not only shaken oil all the pagodas , as tli-

Hindoos used to call the largo gold coin , bl
they have cut down the tree as well-

.I'rlnio

.

Minister Floiiuet has assured Amci
lean visitors that the new police nrrangi-
mcnts with regard to immigration int
franco have nothing to do with the clu
whom the French denominate rentier
Which word expresses generally people wh
have an Independent income. The nei
arrangements , it was explained , were d
reeled solelj against an influx of Uclgia
and Swiss workmen into Paris , and of Ha
ian laborers into the mountainous dcpa-
iinentsofthc southeast of France. Paris i

moro than ever anxious lo keep all tli
strangers within her gates , and to get mor-
If possible , for she is well uware that the
are the geese that lay the golden eggs , an
she has remarked with chagrin a dispositio
nowadays to make Paris simply a restnij
place for a week or HO before gem
to Vienna , which is now the headquarters i

pleasure for the well-informed. Vienna hu
great attractions of its own , and in the'
dais of good railroad communication
within hailing distance of Trieste and Cai
taro and the easy-going capitals of Sorvi
and Kouminia--lelgrado; ! und Bucliares
Therefore it can easily be understood tli ;

the Parisians would laj no restrictions upo
the advent of Ihose who still remain faithfi-
to thorn.

* *
Ireland triumphs , the green flag glitters

and the harp of Tara's hall sends forth
dccprcsonanl note from its lowest chord. Tl
caeof the Times against Parnell has vl-

tually been surrendered , for the two leailin
counsel engaged by the Thunderer hav-

tnrown up thenbriefs. . Ono of these is t !

attorney general of Iord Salisbury's ailini-
iislration , and his withdrawal must be a r-

flection of government opinion. Lord Sail
bury evidently has det'-rmlned lo dissocial-

Iho administration from the side of tl-

Times. . The other man who opened the ca
for Iho Thunderer is Iho regular bloodhoun-
of the unionists , and that he too should hav
thrown up his brief is an intimation that tli

unionists will not support the odium of tli
forged letters attributed to Parnell. Bn

his desertion is peculiar , for ho read thcs
letters in court when he opened for the Eni-
lish paper , nnd almost pledged his roputatio
for their authenticity. A moro disgraeefi-
stuto of things never existed in England
legal history. The collapse of the case wi
immensely strengthen the powers of tli

Irish nationalists , and if tlioy proceed wit
calm and dignified firmness they will win 111

autonomy which alone cai. secure to Irclan
commercial and political fair-play. Th
struggle of the Irish nationalists has bee
for existence , and not for sentiment , as In
English have asserted.

Good progress is being made , according t

Greek papers , with the canal across th
isthmus of Corinth in course of constnictio-
by a French company. The Greek goven-
inent has made liberal concessions of land
with the stipulation that no subsidy aha
ever bo usltml for. The canal has to li

blasted through four miles of solid granite tt-

u depth of twenty-six feet , with n width r-

eno hundred and thirty-one feet. The e >

pencil ture has been llxed at six millions c

dollars , but It must neeessinly far uxrco-
this. . The company hopes tn make* money on-

of the laud concessions , but It Is diflli-ult t

see how those great exiH-ctatlons can l-

ircaiued. . There is no comine-rco thi'i-o suv
the coasting triidoof the Greeks , which
big enough on paper , for the number of h-

itccnsailcd vessels of all descriptions is large
But there is a woful scarcity of coin , and un-

less the company will take its lulls in olive :

the coasters will sail round the Morea a-

heretofore. . When will a stop bo put to thi
frenzy of construction which for years pas-

has been out of all proportion to the earning
of the producing elements ) And all thes
developments are a tax upon production-

.Porflrlo

.

Uiaz has again be-on elected pros
dent of the Mexican republic. His Mold upoi

the affections of his countrymen is marvel-
ous , and this In not to bo woudered at , be-

causoho is a man of true pro-cmlnenco. Al

Americans who como In contact with bin
have boon Impressed by thu breadth of hi
views , by his insight into publio life , and b
the steady dignity of his manner. Thor
was between himself and General Grant
strong und lasting friendship , and it may b
doubted If any one In this country mouraci
the untimely death of the national hero mor
than Porfirio Diaz. The one great aim of hi

public career has boon to establish relation
of the utmost amity between Mexico am
this country. Ho has fostered Ameriotu
railroad enterprise and has b.-un most llaora-

in grants of land and concessions for miiiin-

to Americans In Mexico. Under hU mill
and beneficial wuy our noiytibor has Itr

proved m population and iu nnanoia
strength , It Is safe to Buy that at no Urn

since Cortez made a now city rise from th

ruins of Moxleo.Ten6ehtltlan lias there been
o much enterprise ami so much sound pros-

perity ,

Headers of Tun Hr.c who are acounlntOil
with European politics , must smile at Mons.-

do
.

Lavcllaye's' progr.immu for the recon-
struction

¬

of national territories. Ho talks
of Germany making war against Russia ami
reconstituting Poland as an Independent
kingdom , under an Austrian archduke- . The
extinction of Polish nationality Is the ono
condition of the existence of Prussia as a na-

tion
¬

, and well did Frederick the Great
comprehend it.

f-

AjiUimclicians have ways that are past
llnding out. In n recent comparison between
the public debts of England and the United
States , that of the latter was given ns In
round numbers sixteen hundred thousand
dollars , and the English debt ns about throe
and a half billions. This statement requires
explanat'on' , for It does the United States in-

.Justice. . The debt which bears interest is
actually leas than a thousand millions su

that the English debt Is throe and a hall
times our own.

*
*

In Vienna a man's creature comforts are
faithfully guarded , not only by a paternal
government , but by scientists who do nol

consider such themes as beer nud tobaccn
beneath their attention , Not only does the
government prescribe methods of brewing
but it lanes especial care that its orders shal-
be obeyed. The e-onseciuenco is that beer is

brewed there scientifically , and then con-

signed to cool cellars , whore it remains dur-
ing six months , fining Itself and getting til

for human consumption. And now Dr-

Schulze , of Vienna , advises strongl ) that tin
beer should bo drunk from oarthonwan
mugs , not from glasses. Ho has proved tha'
beer deteriorates rapidly when exposed tc

light , and therefore transparent vessels
though they may please the eye , are dam-
aging to the stomach.

JK

*

In England they are expecting a big striki-
in the collieries , whore llfty thousand mer
are threatening to stop work. There is m

doubt that they have real grievances to re-

dress , but in the dreadful condition of agri-

cultural labor from England's persistence i

the discouragement of the producing clc
meats , there must bo thrice fifty thousum
men starving for work. Strikes runnel sue
ceed in England , because the dead weight o

unemployed labor is too great for any systcn-
of combination or unionism-

.8TATK

.

AMI TUIUtlTOtlY..-

lottiniis.

.

. .

The rails of the Missouri Pacific are no;
laid to Crete.

Hard coal costs $ IH a ton at Indianola ,

raise of 1.75 since last week.
George C. Close , a Hurt county farmer

raised : 7 bushels of millet from thirteei
acres of sod this season ,

The Presbyterian church of Fremont ha
extended a call to Hcv. Samuel S Dryer , o-

Onlo , to become its pastor-
.Heatrico

.

Is preparing to entoi tain 200 vis-
itors on the occasion of the state mooting o
the Y. M. C. A. October lif. to 23.

Large consignments of broom corn arc be-
ing received at Arapahoe and bring from ft )

to $10 a ton , according to quality.
Tony Cornelius , of Ivu.irnoy , is now th

champion hose coupler of the world , havni
dofe.ited John Kutt , of Dccatur , 111. , foil
successive times.-

An
.

Aurora man had the principal of tin
city schools arrested the other day for pun
isliing his boy. The case was tried before
Jury and the teacher was acquitted , the pnn-
ecutor being taxed W" for costs.

The editor of the Sownnl Heportcr and th
postmaster at that place had a little oontro-
versy over the mailing of the paper with
supplement , the postmaster refusing to ac-

cept the papers. The matter will be rcferrci-
to the postmaster general.

Despondency caused by debt led Hnrr ;

Hall , of Arapahoe , to drink a half-pint o
poisoned whisky and end Ins life. His bed ;

was found in a hay stack by a party win
were lighting a pr.uno lire. Hall was an oh
settler of Fnnus county and an cxunioi-
soldier. .

The now Hoeso block in course of crectioi-
at Hattington was blown down Thursday
instantly killini ; George W. Cole , who wa-
at work in the cellar. The other workmen
throughout the building escaped with sligh-
bruises. . The building was 25x31) ) feet am
the walls had Just reached the top of tin
second story. This building was erected 01

the site of the building destroyed by the bi |

lire on September 1.

lowu.
Mississippi river boats arc going Into win

tcr quarters.
There is a great rush for natnralizatioi

papers in Hurlington.
The Iowa colored grand Masonic lodge i

in session at Hurlington.
The linpllsts of Davenport have decide

to put up a new $; tOOiXJ church next season.
The man who can husk the biggest load o

corn in the shortest space of time is now u-

demand. .

Potatoes are selling in Davenport at fron
15 to Is cents per bushel and onions as low iv-

I'J e'cnts per bushel.
The wifc ** f a pressman at the Sioux Citj-

EvohaiiL'o has mhoiited f 10,000 from ui-

uncle. . Her husband promptly resigned hi :

position.
Four men who have boon running tin

"l ino Trapper museum" in Sioux City won
arraigned hoforo Justice Foley charged will
enticing , for the purpose of prostitution , girl ;

under fifteen years of age.
The treasurer's report of the financial con-

dition of the Grand Chapter of Hoyal Arcl
Masons of Iowa , shows total receipts durim
the year of is , v :J. 32, ami assets in bonds o-

Hr$ oO , and each fdUl.l'.i' , making a total o-

rIiil.ll$ ) .

They are progressing finely with tin
water-gas plant at the works of the Daven-
port gas company , ft is expected that tin
now plant will be tired up in about two weeks
The product will bo a great improvement ii
gas illumination.-

Ed
.

Mi-Sweeney , of Columbus Junction
was found dead on the railroad track at thai
place. A b.ittlo containing alcohol dilute *

with some flavoring extract was found in his
l ockot. The verdict of the coroner's Jurj
was that the deconse-d came to his death bi
being struck by a oar wheel whihi lying or-

tlietnyk. . Ho leaves a wife and two clul-
drcn. . _

Dakota.-
Hurglars

.

are getting In their line work al-

Kcdnold. .

The applications of cloven young men tc-

bo made deacons were favorably acted upon
by the Methodist conference in HCSHIOH at
Yankton.-

Hobbcrs
.

at Clear Lake stole the windows
and doors of Ueorgo Neiss' rosidoneo re-
.contly and the owner offers a toward of ? H

for Hie capture ol the thieves.-
W.

.

. H. Stokes , of Watcrtown , is making un-

clloit to got up an organization among Soutl
Dakota millers. The association would be
for mutual benefit and the correction ol-

abuses. .

The Fall Kivcr county commissioners , In
response to the prayer of the necessary num-
ber of petitioners , have ordered an election
to vote upon the question of the) removal ol
the county scat from Hot Springs to Oet-
richs. .

In connection with other business Iran-
.sactcd

.

by the M. E. conference at James.
town , resolutions condemning publication
of Louisiana state lottery adveiliscments ami
pledging the e-onfcrenco to endeavor to in-

crease the circulation of papers refusing to-

publUli such advertiiomcnts , were adepicd.
Frank Schmidt, a German farmer hvlnu

near Columbia , was hold up in Aberdeen
Wednesday evonini : while drunk and robbed
of f.0i! ) . Ho is left without read ) means ol
any sort. Two suspects were arrested ami
searched , but no tr.ico of the money could be-

found. .

The Mormons confined In the United States
wing of the penitentiary at Sioux Falls for
practicing polygamy are very devout uhrist.-
tans.

.

. Tuny nes'cr oat a meal without saving
grace and pray fervently three lliaes a day-
.At

.
night , before retiring , whcu they offer

, they pray for all the officials of thu
United States , from President Cleveland to
Warden Fulunweider , whp U their keeper.
They seem to be contented and do not looli

upon thomselve * as prisoners , but as mnr-
tyr

-

* .

The way they do It In Dakota- The DiWl
wood Daliy Pioneorsa.vs ! "Very satisfactory
arrangi'mcnU wore uonclude'd ycstordnV bo-

twcen Prof. Molitor and the Pioneer for a
Joint supply of wood for the winter The
professor paj s for the wood and Iho manager
of the Pioneer bucksaws it Into piuper
lengths , when It becomes common properly ,

The Pioneer is on very frlondly terms with
its neighbors. ' '

The IJIack Hills papers are a unit In urclng
that the "rounder" ulemont bo weeded out ,

The Kapld City Kepublloan remarks that
"hanging will place them boiond the possi-
bility

-

of Indicting further Injury on their
fellows , and If it makes good moil of them it
seems a pity to keep them away from happi-
no s and the opportunity for gen" ! by per-

mitting
¬

them to remain In their wickedness
Much as iniih violence is to bo deplored , It is
sometimes a necessity. If criminals can
evade Urn law und persisl In preying upon
peaceable citUens , terrorizing whole com-

munities
¬

, it is Just possible that I.MH'h law Is
the only law that will reach such charac-
ters

¬

"

! WAKKIjUY'H DKUIS10N

The Council t llecomo n IMnlntlfT in
the New York Iilfn lniinolton-

In
|

the district court jestcrduy Judge
Wakeloy dolivcred his opinion on thu poti-
tiou of thu Bee Building coiupanj for an in-

junction
¬

restraining the New I.ife In-

surance
¬

company from placing a l oilor-rouiu
under Seventeenth Hlreot. After reading
from the authorities , the court said it seemed
quite clear th.it the city cannot devote tlm
streets lo private nan in such manner as to
Impair their primary purH| > o for use as pub-
lie highwujs. It is also clear that the city
may grant lo the owners of lots such pi Ivl-

leges
-

incident to the onjo.wncnt of tlmlr
property as do not interfere aiibstantlally
with the public interest In the streets It-

hasbeen n prae-lico of long standing In cities
to allow land owners to build to the
street Hne s of their lots. In
many cases it is absolutely neccRsar.lo hiixo
the use of the snaco under the sidewalks for
ingress and egress to the basement , and that
privilegeis seldom or never denied. Individ-
uals maj be permitted to temporarily use the
walks and the streets for Iho deposit of ma-
terial needed in the e-onsttuctton of an adja-
cent

¬

building. That is un incident to the un-

joymcnt of in-opei ty , but it may not be per
inaiient. This view has been sanctioned by
the supreme court of Nebraska , and must he-
helil to bosuflleient. It seems hard to draw
a distinction as lo excavations under the
sidewalk and under the streut. ThoroHOOIIIS-
to bo lltllo philosophical reason for draw-
ing an arbitrary line at the curbing and saj-
ing. . Inside that line the privilege may ba
enjoyed but outside it cannot bo granted
Whether insldo or outside of such u linn
such u privilege must bo enjoyed
subject to Iho public uso. As to whether ,

under the charter , the inspector of buildings
has power to grant such privileges , the
read from section 107 of the charter , which
provides for a department of buildings and
delines its duties. The court held that If
this power to grant the use of the streets is
vested In the city it may be delegated to tlm-
Inspector. . The court said It had found an or-
dinance

¬

, No , that gives thei inxpcctor ex-

Iraordinai
-

y powers. It provides that owners
of buildings may apply to the Inspector and
receive permits for the use of adjoining
streets. That clearly contemplates , said the
court , excavations outside the curb lino.
There is no doubt the city has assumed lU
right to grant such privileges , ami
has delegated its power to the
inspector. That power , If lodged
in the hands of un unprincipled man , islUblo-
to great abuse. H is u most extraordinary
discretion for the city to lodgu with liny 0110
person , no matter how much confidence mny-
be felt in that person's Judgment and Integ-
rity. . The least the city can do is to deflnq
limitations for its exorcise. Iu the iiuiUor of
the lireordinanco it laid down the ruies In
detail , and the only power the inspector has
is to see that those rules are observed

The court said it would not undertake at
the present to announce a definite or final
conclusion as to whether power exists in thu
charter to grant the privileges under consid-
eration.

¬

. But , assuming that the inspector
has no such power , is the plaintlfT privileged
to make the complaint ! The excavation
may bo complained of us a
public or n private nuisance. It
may bo complained of as u publio nulsuncn-
by a citzpii. It may bo complained of as a prl-

vato uuisanco by any one injuriously utTocled-
by it. There Is no ease stated In its petition-
er its argument to entitle the plaintiff to souk
the injunction. It is not alleged that the
boilers will endanger Tun Ben building, nor
are there other allegations of n private nuls-
anco. . It is not alleged that there will bo
smoke , or noise , or offensive odor , or any
other condition constituting a public ] mils
unco. Whatever may be the rights of the
party making the excavation , the plaintiff
lias not the right to rnjoln-

.It
.

is shown that the council , assuming that
the inspector had the right to grant the per
mil , by resolution asked him to ruvoku-
it. . If any party had the right to
complain the city , ns a corporation ,

has pro-eminently that right. It hua put
itself on record ns opposed to the excavation ,

and it Is a necessary and proper party to this
action. The court announced that it would
muko no journal entry at present , but would
continue the case with a view to allowing
the city to become a party to Iho litigation
If it do not take the position of complainant ,

it may , at the instance of thu plaintiff , Lnj

made a party to the defense. On application
of the insurance company the bond was in-

creased
-

to (1,0(10( , and the temporary Injunc-
tion was continued to next Wednesday
order to give the city council un opiortuiilty-
lo

|
consider Ihu mutter.

Judge Doanc took up the suit of John Bull
against Paxton & Vierllng for fft.ODD damage i
fur an eye lost while employed as u inuehliiHt-
in the defendants' WOI-KS.

Judges GrolT and Wakoley had no trials
ycstenlay nnd Judge Hope-well was ab-

sent
¬

at Tckamah holding an adjniirni-d court
In thu suit of .lame's E. Boyd VH

John T. EVUIIH on a note , the Jury , under in-

fttructions from thu ;ourt , gave thu plainllfT-
u verdict for $11,0(1 ! ,

-
> .

A Judgment forl"IOoti a note , was en-

tered against the Diui-ks Manufacturing com
pany.

Robert Limburner has begun proceedings
against Nelson Farrcn und others on a note
for fWO secured by mortgage on u lot In
Central park addition

Iu the afternoon Jud.ru Groff look up tlm
suit of David J. Solden to replevin a lirlelt
kiln at South Omaha-

.Withaan
.

H. Johnston began action for a
divorce from his wife , on the ground of de-

sertion and incompatibilit-

y.foiiuly

.

Court.
Judge Shields entered Judgments for

plaintlfT in the following cases :

In Swayroo vs McEvoy , for f." 57 ; in Grif-
fin vs Uoddaru , $'M 45 ; in Gnllln vs Onokar ,

John L.Miles and James Thompson brought
suit against Uichard Mattioo , Ed Alnscew
and James Ainncow on a promis ory note f ( r
*. ) , M0.

The South Omaha lumber company has
nuod George W. Hays et al. fnr$10J to fore-
close

¬

a mortgage-

.Tlm

.

Dentil Itecoill.-
Niw

.

: i'oitu , Oct. HI. Wright Sanford , a-

wull known club man und broker , died thin
morning at the Gilsoy house , whore ha had
been nick for some time.-

PAIIIH
.

, Oct. 19General Solomon , ro-
renlly

-

driven from the presidency nt Hayti-
by the Insurrectionary movement , and who
came to ttm city for the purpose of under-
going

-

an operation of eyntotoiuy , diud to day

SICK HEADACHE
I'OBltlTely Cured bj

CARTER'S these Litttu 1MIU.
They also rellcvs Ils

lTTUC tress from DyspepsX-
ladlgculon ami Too
Hearty Katlng. A per
feet remedy for Dlzz-
lnrss , NauwA , Drowsi-
ness , Had Taste la thf
Mouth.CoatcdToDR-
ueralnlnthoBIJo.TOft -

TID LIVEIt , Ac. They reeulato the Uowcli-
od prevent Constipation and Pllet , Thi
mailed and easiest to tako. Only one plU-

do . 40lu l l. I'ureljrVegotftbM. I'rtct
McenU.-

OaKTEtt
.

MEDI01MB OO..Prop'fi.I. > Y<uk.


